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New Zealand



Atlas

‘to stimulate debate and action between 
clinicians, managers, policymakers and the 

public regarding how best to target resources to 
improve healthcare quality and outcome.’



Levels of change to improve quality1

Level Activity

National Public reporting/journal articles
Performance measures
Accountability 

Regional Local measures and targets
Local data analysis
Local QI projects
Tools and guides

Local Education
Patient recalls and reminders
Patient finding (Find my Patients)
Audit and feedback
CME meetings and workshops
Local opinion leadersFerlie and Shortell, 2001



The first five years

Method to develop an Atlas

Socialisation

Impact

Consumer engagement?

24 Atlas domains



Consumer engagement?

Medical journalism

• What action do we 
want?

• What’s the media 
angle?



The evidence is mixed, but suggests consumer decision 
making is not usually substantially influenced by public 
reporting on health care quality (HQSC, 2016)



Shifting the distribution
People aged 85 and over receiving 11 or more long term medicines, by DHB
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2017 Atlas Theory of Change

Information Culture Education

Health provider organisations investigate 
variation and actively address unwarranted 

variation, reduce waste and harm and 
improve equity, safety, quality and 

effectiveness of care.



Primary health
organisation 
characteristics Motive

(culture)
Means

(education)
Opportunity
(information)

Large well-
resourced, health IT, 
integrated care

Medium size, with 
strong CQI culture 
but poor data 
access

Small, limited 
capability and 
capacity

Primary drivers in context



Align incentives 

& public 

reporting

National 

priorities, eg 

colleges, 

Pharmac 

PHO & practice 

analyses 

(benchmarking)

Bespoke 

analytics, patient 

lists

Clinical 

governance

Evidence-based 

education 

Skills to use 

data: QI training

Facilitate 

sharing 

resources

Other actions:

a. Practice staff education

b. Community engagement

c. Shared decision making tools

d. Health literacy tools

e. Resources explaining risks and benefits for consumers

Systematically improving quality and reducing variation

Link quality 

standards, 

Choosing 

wisely

Level

National

Regional: DHB, 

PHO, Alliance, 

general practice 

team

Practice, 

consumer and 

community

HQSC role HQSC & partners PartnersKey

Engage 

with 

consumer 

councils

Information Culture Education



Motive: Ministry of Health 
performance programmes



Information & Opportunity

• System and local context matters



The next five years

Improve sector analytic capability & capacity

Routinely present data by PHO and practice

Linkages and partnerships



Integrating available data
Eg patient experience survey, was the purpose of the 
medicine explained to you?

PHO or 
practice 

name



The improvement journey

NSW Easy Guide to Clinical Practice Improvement (2002)
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